
pasture Conditions Improve Little;
garley Harvest Begins; Hay Good

conditions on Pennsylvania
tannlands and tempeiatuios
allowed for near normal field
operations, the State Ciop
Repoi ting Seivicc said Tues-
day in its weekly ciop and
weather summaiy. I

flemishing alter a blow stait
,lrom the diy bpell Piospeccs
aie toi a slightly above a\ei-
age peach uop. Sweet
cheiiy picking continued in

the South mountain aiea and
will begin \eiy soon in the
Ene legion Sour iherncs
aie coloung well Apples die
sizing nicely and some iasp-
hem patches aio stalling lo
change color.

(jonerfll rams and cooler
dining the nnd-

d!t, 0 t the week gate county
dues some miu h-ivelided

jjj.],, i'astuies are still veijr

.hoit for this time of yen

and permanent hluegra-.s

stmds «eie extremely hard

hlt |,v the high tempei attires

al,d drv conditions.
V lew garly barley fields

1,,11 before the combine tin-,

week, but leports on yields

W i>ie sketchy and not specific

Wheat is beginning to >ellow
\uv little lodging is lepoited

repented slightly lighter than
liouna), but most of the hav
made tins year lias been of
high quality

Tobacco cultivating was one
of the main taim jobs this
week with the crop becoming
well established in most belds.
Just a few small patches were
left to plant often the middle
of the week

Adequate to surplus soil
moisture in the Noithwesi
slowed field woik In that]
inea, jvhile the northeastern
and initial poitions of the
Commonwealth wcie still in
need of lam

Some lepoits of second ciop

,|ualfa cutting is icportcd

aiotiud the county .Chops <ue

Coin crops aiound the coun-
t\, uneven and spotty durum
the drv ponod, aie eienmg

up and showing good color
and growth Many lields have
seen then last cultnation and
most fields appear to bo jeiy
fiee ol weeds

Last week's lams improved

Cohhlei potatoes were in full
blossom in the southern and
cential aieas of the state
Spud groweis leported \eiy
wet conditions in the noith-
lust while Lehigh-Noi thamp-,
tion pioduceis complained ot
too dry

Vegetables and fruits are

I The oats ciop appeals to be
goneialh shoit duo to the
pievious di\ wcathei Wheat
stands look good hut also aio

shoit for this time oi icar
Parley is \ellowmg tlnough-

out the stale The corn ciop

got a needed boost hom last
week’s lam. Sojbean planting
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Dairymen Are Talking
ABOUT THE EFFECTIVE RESULTS OBTAINED FROM THE

Eastern States Complete Fly Control Program
• BAITS

• SPACE SPRAYS
• MILK ROOMS

• DAIRY ANIMALS
• RESIDUAL TREATMENTS

♦
*■ -

Face Flies are being controlled with "Face Fly Bait" and
applied with the specifically designed

Hydra-Gun Select-O-Sprayer
Delivers the required 1/7-fluid ounce per cow

Ask your representative for a copy of
"Fly Control on the Farm - 1962"

Wilson Scott
West Willow

Stephen Kurtz
Morgantown

G and G
Feed & Supply
liitits - Mimheim

Maurice Good
Gordonv ill©

Martin Wanner
Gap

John Martin
Bareville

Evan E. Dinger
tU mholds

Farmers
Feed & Supply

Jfew Holland

buy Direct
mo Savef

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 23, 19625

is neaih completed, and buck-
wheat sowing has icached the
hnll-wa\ maiK

Clovei and timolln culim,
is in piogiess as well as lit-d
cuttings, ot alialta

Egg Promotion
Is Pushed By
National Group

Tlio Poultiy and Km Na-
tional Iloaid, lesponding to the
demands ot the ona: indnstiv
in the (in tent disuess situa-
tion, lias umed i (tail lood
omani/ations to mei ( handise
and pioniote enf,s moic .it-
Hiossmlv in the ne\t seteial
weeks, ;t has been i opened by
Ldojd If Oeil, Oeneial Mana-,-
ci of the Ilo.nd

The let.uleis weto <>a< li-
ed tin eel I> and tlnouUi their
asSCK 1.1tl 011 S

“Wo Hiked lood letaileis to
eoopeiate by piomoliii? iho
sale ol okks 11101e intensively

in the weeks ahead The bm-
iner public is likely to lespoud
to special piouitions leatiuiii.-,
the many benetits ol esss, now
that supplies aie plcnlitul and
puces aie well below last
yoai,’ Ceil said

The Iloaid stepped-up na
pi oinol ion.il .utilities to sp.uk
the nation-w’de nioxe to pinn

he pointed out Meich.in-
dismn materials piop.uod bw
PEXI! h.ne been made ae.ul-
abit* (o the majoi letaileis,
poultiy assoc lations and i elat-
ed 01 k.uii/.itioiis

A I’EMI news stoiv and
scupt toi i,idio/TV c oiiiineiua-
tois on 11 ideas loi cool eoi,-

\cnient and ease-to-pi cpa i o
meals and smocks this suniniei

h.ne been sent to consume!
media

In addition to the w ide-
spitsid coopoialion ti oin iho
lood and poultiy mdustiies,
aciditmual siieimth is
plied to Ibe bv tho
US Dep.u uiicmt ot Ac.itut 1-

tuie

Sold For Moie

An a\eiai>e Pennsvh anul
fann ot 120 acies ot land and
buildings sold toi about S 2 1-
000 last year, lopoits H.
Wayne Kellv, extension lani
management specialist at Penn
State This was tom pei c< nt
more than in l'*oo Moie laim
titles woie .ilso tiansiened 10
new oimcis

Jacob L Kurtz John E. Melhorn Enos R. Buckwalfer
Sit. Joy Blrd-ln-Haud

Henry B. Hoover
Elizabethtown Ephrat.t

LANCASTER SERVICE CENTER
QUARRYVILLE SERVICE CENTER

Eastern States Farmers’ Exchange, Inc.
» I . *

Want a be! let-designed, bet let-
butlf barn cleaner lor lon«<i,
inoro «iain(enaiKo-lree ojtet-
ation? Then T»n> tilt* Imiii
cleaner farmers everywhere
are ra\nii; about .

. . the
Suavely lleflor-rsilt 15am
Cleaner, mann)a< (need rmht
here in haneasler ( ounty.

jmmi:m\ti: dki ,ivm;v
AND IXSTAIXVTIOX
mismxKi) to kit

AXY SPECIFIC 15\I«X !

I’honu or write today lor
jiitorniation and prices.

V >-ito direef lo:

SNAVELY SILO SALES,
Inc.

Bo\ hh’ handtsv die, 1* i.
Phone T\V «-:51 H


